
i min wliuliin In tho rvstlvllleaGlen Rogers of Sams Valley and
A. A. Hollenbeak of Prospect were this evening will be the Victory bollVenus Fashion Is Name of

The Barnes Lion Taraer
Sunday visitors In the city.

Green Stockings. .5

Httv, J. Dollurhlilo, (llntrlit uldof
of lh Kren Mulliodlst church, and
Mrs. iwllnrhlilo, utrlvoJ In (h cliy
this morning front Urunls l'aaa t .
toml Him nunrlerly mmtliiV s

whirls
opuns ut iho church hero nxi Tlinri.
day anil 'to purllHpnta In Iho snriim
of (iviitiKi'llmlc mnotlntiN how bning
huld by II. W. Ollvor at (hp .church,,

A rnllnor will double the life o
your tiro. C. H. flntes Auto Co.

A two-lb- . bpx of Vogan's chocolstn,

A. G. Clark of Portland, general
W. S. McLaren, superintendent of

the Pacific Coast Rescue and Protec-
tive society, who was to have given a
stereopticon lecture here next Thursmanager for lbs Axociated mdua-trl- e

of Oregon will upeak at the pub
day night, has postponed his appointlic library Tuesday evening, May 6th,

Initead of Wednesday evening as was ment unavoidable business having
previously announced. Mr. Clark will called him elsewhere.

Woman or girl wanted for night
shift at DeVoe's. '

..Miss Dorothy Palmer left Monday

for l. ss at pevoos.

at the Ntttutorlum. The mrge nan
has been prepared to lake cars of the
Ihrong of merry duiirers ami nil l In

readiness for the event. ltini'iach's
big Jim orchestra will supply all lh;
nowwtt song hits nlid slu)-mual-

Alco Taxi. Phone .

The Misses May Mndltiy and Opal
Stncy returned from Corvallls this
morning whore they huvo been' house

guests at Iho SlKiim Koppa houito

during Junior wook end.
' Get your milk, cream, butter and

buttermilk at DoVoe's, '

Owing to tho big crowds In Iho
biiHiness district tmilsht to tuko part
la the Victory week fuu all auto dri-

vers are cautioned lo bo oxtrn crri
in moving their cars about.

tlemstttfhlnf,
Pecotlng, s

Handicraft Shop. '

have much of Interest to say to the
merchants and people of Medford.
Kvery body Is cordially invited to hear
his lecture.

Piano toning, George TV". Cross, 603
morning for Berkeley, Cal., for a
week's visit with relatives, and from

W. Ind, phone 80; endorsed by
leading teachers southern Oregon. S 2

When the lights go out on the
streets at 9 p. m. tonight the public CeiPJ Hot wtr i

YCkZM Sure Relief

RELL-AN'-Si
Is warned to look out for plckpock- -

A. W. Walker Auto company are
distributors for the Atterbury truck
for Jackson,. Josephine, Douglas.
Klamath and Lake counties In Ore-

gon and Siskiyou and Del .Norte coun-

ties In California. They recently sold
two St ton trucks to Bemls ft Coutta
of McDowell, Cal., and one two-to-n

truck to J. E. Hovie of Klamath Falls
A. Walker and" F.H. Nash, of Port-

land, president of the - Atterbury
Truck Sales company, returned Sun-

day from a trip to Klamath Falls.
Mr. Nash reports business humping
along with better" proapscts for all
Oregon' than forbears ,' ,

See the M. H. S.' senior class In
Green Stockings. I - 1 88

The Junior girls of the Christian
church sell carnations on the street
Saturday for Mothers Day. . 42

- Miss Lois Harmon, who has been
training for, a nurse for the past two
years at the Sacred Heart hospital
and who broke down this winter from
overwork and effects of an attack of
the flue, left tor her home at Love
Station, Josephine" county, where
her friends hope that a few months
rest will restore her to normal health.

Portland Telegram. Phone 620. SI
Do you know what Green Stock-

ings mean. 38
Among the over-Sund- guests at

the Medford were Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Shank of Portland.

A hot weather necessity Clark
Jewel oil stove. Crater Lake Hard-
ware' Co.- -

You can always find something for
a quick lunch at DeVoe's. '.'

Arrivals today
' at the Hotel Hol

there will bo east to spend the sum-
mer visiting relatives at Aurora; 11L,

' ' ' "and Chicago.
Alco Taxi. Phone S. s . "
Klamath Falls men who arrived at

the Hotel Medrord yesterday aro
James E. Howie, N. J. Knight and F.
H. Nash.

! Why did Clea have to wear Green
Stockings, ' -- ; ' " '' : s '- S8"

Mrs. CCancy Thompson who resides

nus Fashion, a uirl lien tumev. Tlu,
ets. The lights will only be out for
one minute and when they come on
again the brilliantly decorated Vic-

tory week window displays of the
diminutive Mixs ranluon is a lfntisli
Hubjoot, and (his is her second sea-
son in the show world. She funics
from Imlin. whore her father wan a
soldier, and where ohe is credited

stores will be seen for the first time

near Jacksonville left Saturday for

Hood la! -

Sprins is surely here, for circus
davs are upon Med ford, or will be

soon, with the coming of the ArQ.
Barnes hit four-ri- n; wild animal
show.

The Barnes circus will oucn Mav
14 and will eive two ocrfonnaneex,
beine ushered in bv a street mutant.

The Bames outfit ha tnunv at-

tractions, chief nmone which Li Ve

with hnvinir gained her waxlerv over

Liberty Week SpiedalCavendish, Alberta, Canada, for a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Ferguson. - -

lions nd other ltinslo beasts.
Alone in her cnee of lions, the girl

mokes them so throueh ninneuverx
that are sail to be uitiaue in the cir-
cus world. 4

Buy now and save a dollar. Crater
Lake Hardware Co. ,v '" -

C. C. Furnas has returned home

In all their brilliance. Great throngs
are expected in toe business part of
the city tonight to enjoy the opening
of the Victory week festivities.-- .

Snyder's ketchup, 16 oil bottle 25c
this week at Truax Store. SS

E.' F. J. McPherson and Wilbur
Jacks of Eagle Point and F. G.

. Uames of Medford were busy this
morning loading a large shipment of
cattle tor the Portland market. The
trio were guests at the Hotel Holland
over Sunday. '

DeVoe has a fine Una of assorted
chocolates at 60c per pound.

Fred Lewis of Jacksonville, who

THE DRAKE DUO
; OFiGRANTS PASS v

v''; '
"

'V-.'- ''

in ilofiK'llv tlil'fiMi'iit witertiiiiimi'iit of i

READING. IMPERSONATIONS! CHARACTER SKETCHES, MUSI- -

Michael UcQulrk and Carl Bow-
man were among the successful fish-
ermen at the river yesterday, and this
morning were showing their friends

fine string of trout beau-
ties caught with a fly. The river Is

going down and clearing up fast and
with no further rainfall will be in
tine shape for fishing by "next Sun-

day. Messrs. McGulrk and Bowman
caught their string at Curry's riffle.
Fly fishing is not yet good.

Alco Taxi. Phone 95. .

Mr. and Mrs. George H. West left
this morning for Pelican 'Bay, Klam-
ath county, where they will remain
until winter, while Mr. West resumes
his duties as government acalor In
that territory. '
' Crater Lake Motor Co. open 7 a.
m., close a p. m. Eleven mechanics.

V-- ! i ., - .' - '42
A tow new nres and tubes tor sale

at wholesale prices to close out the
stock. Akron Tire Shop, 36 South
Riverside. "37

,CAL" READINGS. PAfiTO MINES. DIALECTS. AMD PIANO
land Included C. T. Peterson of Beat- -

Stories
ihe "At 'i

from a week's business visit at Fres-
no and otter California points. '

Furniture upholstering, mattress
making, crating and packing. Doug-
las, 101 South Central. Phone 615-- J.

Mrs. B. L. Moses and children wero
Saturday sojourners In the city from

'Jacksonville. '. '
' Brake lining tor all cars. C. S.

Gates Auto Co.
Fear that the surplus of canned

vegetables' held by the war depart-
ment would be dumped on the gen-
eral market has been allayed by of-

ficial announcement that canned
corn, peas, string beans, squash and
tomatoes will he added to the army
ration list. Kb surplus exists. Whole-
salers have larger stocks than usual,
but retailers have ' much smaller

overseas service Is borne.
For the best insurance see Holmes,

the Insurance Man.
Mrs. Maria Brewer of Montague,

Cal., was a Sunday guest at the Hotel
Medrord." ;
' Call Mitchell in regard to that
lawn mower and have It sharpened
right. Called for and delivered.

' CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Tuesday, May 6, at 8 p. m.
Admlsslon-Ad- uljv 25c! Children under 12. 15c. ' .

'' .AuHtm'c of the ('lirinliiin Kiiilcnvor.
Phone 820-- J.

'Misses Louise Daddysman and
Grace' Wilson returned today from

tie, A. L. Wilber Of Albany and K.

J. Brown of Dunsmuir. '

The negrp minstrel show that was
to he given May 10th' at Brownsboro
will be postponed until' Saturday
evening. May 17 th.' v '

;'

Among Sunday guests from the
county at the Nash.hotel were' O. H.
Chamberlln of Talent, Chas. A. Smith
of Rucb, and Ivan Hookersmlth of

r ; 'Beagle.
Bicycles tires, and supplies. Lib-

erty Repair Shop. 22 South' Grape.
- 47

J.' F. Hayes of Toledo. O., was
among Monday's arrivals In Medford
from the east.- ....'

Great reduction in prices during
Victory Week at: New Tork Hair
store, one-thir- d off.';' Switches ' and
many other bargains.' It will pay to
Investigate. j ; ; f 37

Paper hanging, paper cleaning. C.

F. Monnlch. R-- F. D. 2. 62

LIBERTY
-

x

LAST TDitES TONIGHT '

The Great Mack Seimett Comedy

.Corvallls where they spent Junior
week end at the Oregon Agricultural
college as guests of the Pi Beta Phi
bouse..- i. -

- Tomatoes 10c a can.: Truax Store
.thU week.- - ,38
v Mrs. Frank Hoover ; of Bybee
Springs, returned to her home today

stocks; Usual canning operations
should be resumed advises the Nat-
ional Canners association. - '

It's something to see a Chicago so-

ciety woman in Green Stockings. 38
- Mrs. L. F. Schreyer left Saturday
for her home at Tacoma following an
extended visit with her sister, Mrs.
Ray H. Toft. '

For fire insurance phone (4, cor-
ner Eleventh street and S. P. track.
D. R. Wood Co. -

Try our merchants lunch. The
bhasta. - tf

Seattle men registered at the Med-
ford are J. Burton and Thoa. F. Hary.

Is Somallland on your map? Come

from the Dow hospital fully recov- - JilMliiic m ions' ered from ' her recent operation for
appendicitis.

Peatiuing Fprdbtcrlhijr, Beii Tu.rpiii, iCljas LynnHemstitching, pecotlng. Some new
Ideas. Vanity Hat Shop. ' and Alice Lake

OUR SALE ON LOW SHOES 13 A WINNER
'

'
.

: why? .y:"
Because we delivered the goods just as ad-- J

vertised No Camouflages.
'

We still have a good assortment. Be sure
and see our windows., . ,

i- -

- IT WILL PAY YOU

rr : . A j'A Ikl iMliil. V

' &Su& 21 North Central Avenue.
, .. . .', - " '

E. J. Vance of Twin Falls. Idaho, is
among the business visitors in the BUSS NATIVE

H E RlB
TABLETS

city. '
Green Stockings.' ' K: :.

., , 38
to Green Stockings. - 38

Chas. 'Jessbnan, John - 'Dickey,
Wylie M.' Norman and W. L. Turpln
were Saturday fined $10 and costs

hn uuDbard of this city, was
among the Medford people who at

PAULINE : FREDERICK
in pnj of the.Shadpyv'f

Exceptionally strong Drainatic Play

tended the big reception to returned
soldiers and sailors of ' Josephine
county held last Friday night 1 at

each In Police Judge Taylor's court
for participating in a friendly game
of craps In a ToonTof a Main street
rooming house early one morning re-

cently. In their excitement their
comments were heard at' 3 a. m. by

Grants Pass, -

Does your screen need repairing or
- TOMORROW ONLY'.f.jpainting? Wewill do it for you

Phone 616. '

Kecognised as the only standard
herb, remedy; have been relieving
.sufferers from '

,' '
Disordered Stomach; r

Biliousness. Constlpatlon'lmpure
Blood, Rheumatism, and Heart-
burn. A great i '. '

Kidney and Liver Regulator
Look for the money-bac- k guaran-
tee in every box. Get the genuine.
Every 'tablet stamped with "N
thto trade mark. Prise $1.(0 JOl
per box of 200 tablets. .X

'Sold bf leading druggists and
local hgenU everywhere.' '

: Among Applegate men who spent Night Policeman Jess Brownlee a
block away. He Investigated and
entering the unlocked room ' stood

With HAROLD LOCKWOOD IN
VTHE '

CRP'Cp3LE,i T,

At Bargain Prices.

Sunday in the city were George Hoff-
man and Thomas Mee. "

Bargain counter dry goods and quietly watching the game. Not TODAY llEI I TODAY
knowing the new policeman the
young men looked np and invited himweek. . ,.' . . .V- W 38 to take a hand In the game. Brown
lee at once did so by stopping down
and gathering in the dice and telling
the players they were under arrest on
the charge of gambling.

Malted milk 60c lb. DeVoe's.
Spark, pings for all cars. C. E.

Gates Auto Co.
- Mrs.' A. H. Soukup, who recently

DOUBLE VICTORY TROGRAM

MAE MURRAY
In

''Dangers-G- o S16v"

WILLIAM DUNCAN
. .In

purchased the A. F. Stennett prop
What Rockwell Field Motor

Commander ays of Our Experts
i' it

t '.MOTOR DIVISION '
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

AIR SERVICE PLYING SCHOOL
ROCKWELL FIELD, '

' y San Diego, iCalifprnia.

erty in East Medford Is well pleased
with her bargain and the city. Mr.
Bouknp will arrive from Hedley, B.

C, in a few weeks. Mrs. Souhup Is
Mrs. Ben Garnett's mother.
. Springs or all cars. p. S. Gates

Auto Co. v
v Bakery goods at DeVoe's. - ,

Wednesday is Dodge auto day In
Medford when the Dodge owners are
all coming to town to show the peo-
ple of the county what a large family
they are and the daddy of them all,
George Trelchle'r,' Is offering prizes
for the best looking cars of each year
1915 to 1919 Inclusive.

Canteens are practically lndes trac-
table, yet cost less than water bags.
C. E. Gates Auto Co. ' '

Sf.fi

nil

n mail ui itiiul
. Comedy -

"sma, Rosa siN9' ;
V Adults 20c; Children 10c.

'
April 17, 1919.

coming bio speqial-frid- ay; SATURD'Y
"THE ROMANCE OF TARZAN'.'

"

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

"' C. and F. L. Slsley of
Glasgow, Mont.,-ar-e visitors in Med-
ford who are guests at the Nash
hotel. "

For Victory Week try Los Angeles
Manila cigars at Davidson's. Ask the
soldiers about them. They know. 41

Ray Coleman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jj B. Coleman of Jacksonville, who
has been in the navy service for the
past' two years, arrived home on "a
furlough last week from Portsmouth,
K. H., where the U. S. S. Pittsburg of
whose crew be is a member, was then
Stationed.
' ' Piston rings for an cars, C. E.
Gates Auto Co. :

'The Drake Duo will give an
the' Christian ' church

Tuesday evening. Something decid-
edly, different that you cannot afford
to miss. ' Mr. Drake recited i "The
Corpse' of Me Cousin" at the Com-
mercial club banquet recently at the
Medford hotel and made a decided
hit.-- - ,...--- ., .........

Ivory, celluloid and corn starch
each 10c pkg. at Truax Store. ; 38

Everybody who can sing, is re-

quested to take part in the commulty
sing of popular songs on "the streets
tonight. Mr. Millard will also sing
a patriotic 'solo with the band. The
high school will sing some parodies.' ' The fish" are biting." Why not get
a good outfit to replace your old one?
See us at 323 East Main. Crater Lake

"" v '' 'Hardware. ; s

Mrs.' E. E. Vroman and children
will leave Tuesday for The Dalles,
Ore., to join Mr. Vroman who last
week located In that city and estab-
lished 'a .vulcanizing business there.
- Fir slab and dry wood for sale by
J. T. Gagnon. Phone 85s. . ;
, G, CM. Esterly, the Waldo mining

man was a guest at the Medford over
Sunday. - '.. t. M.-' - ;

God bless my soul Green Stoc-
king! ' i ,' - 38

San Francisco visitors in the city;
today include H. L. Miller, Felix
Freudenthal, F. M. Carter,- - C. ' H.
Whitney and F. McTaggart. ' ;

Have you seen them yet? What?
The boomerangs In the Crater Lake
Hdwe. Co 's window; ,i

Clyde Ficbtner,' the young son of
Mr,- and Mrs. Carl Fichtner was'op-erate- d

on by Dr. J. J. Lmmens at the1
Medford sanitarium this morning for
the removal of his tonsIlB.. ."
.) Llthis water at DeVoe's.

Everybody oh the streets tonight

FOR SALE Crop100 acres of wheat
and alfalfa Id good condition. re

personally.' C M. Svendsen,
Medford;1 ' ' ; - ' '' - 38

PAGE THEATRpmfaFOR SALE Extra good milch goat.
Tel. 640. . i; ,i

- 39

LOST Child's rose sweater. Return
to Mail Tribune or phone 5 19-- J.

' Ji 3g

FOR SALE Large Underwood type- -'

writer, 160.00 cash; ' 929-- 39f THE TIMELY AND PATRIOTIC MUSICAL Ni
" WITH MILITARY ATMOSPHEREFOR SALE Mirror cheap. Phone

929-W- .' - ' 39

FOR RENT Furnished five-roo- m

house, 112.50." Phone 929-- 39 mm

CRATER LAKE MOTOR CO., -

Medford, Oregon. : ...

Gentlemen: Attention, Mr. HalJ. ,

It has recently come to my attention that you have in your employ four .

former high ed officers of the Ajr Seryice from $his field.

You are indeed fortunate to obtain the services of such men as, Sergeants .

first class,, 0'Gradyf Hall, Gilliepie;' and Triantafeles. !For the patiyear
these, men have worked in the Motor Division at this field under my per- -'

, sonal supervision. ' ' ' '
, ,

, Sergeants GiUispie and O'Grady are machinists and tool jnakrs of

ability. And have made thousands of tools and motor parts with--

in the past year.
' " " , - , ... .,

" Sergeant Hall was employed on test blocks, where the final test is given
to Motor? before being turned pyer to Jiie Flying Department. A very im-

portant position which was well taken care of by1 Sergeant Hall, ' .

Sergeant Triantaf eles was employed in the oyorhauling of motors, and

has worked on eyery type of motor from the 80 H; P. Rotary up to the 400

; H. I. Liberty. Out of the 220 men in this ODivisipn Iconsidcr Scrgean
Triantaf eles ibest v , ' ,my very motor mechanic, v s

I congratulate you on being able to secure the services of such fnen. ';

LII3UT. W. C. KENNEDY,
v Officer in Charge Motor Division.

f,' A ' - - -- - Reserve Military Aviator -

WANTEDr-Pow- er pump outfit and
nlnns TU m i 111 ,. O ft FIR

WANTED A middle-age- d woman
ior nousekeeper in family of three.
Shorf hours' and sleep at home.
Phone 369 mornings. v ' 39

WANTED To nuy team of horses. SMART iwagon ana piow. Aaaress v. u
care Mall Tribune.' '; - 38 SWIFT AND

WA,OTEp Tractor. ', or teams for SHOWorchard plowing and cultivating.
Call Central Point 191 evenings.' ' ' 39 NOVElTlESo tFjptjCTSBRIGHT-TUNEF-UL

AND - SPARKUNGqAYFOR SALE Nice steer calf. 1217' 40West Eleventh Btreet. ' GORGEOUSLY GIRLY n nil Tin -

it-'
TWENTY

SMASnlNv 50N6-HIT- S J&Krms!t OFOIRl

is expected to join in the community
singing and those who can't sing will
at least open their mouths and utter
some kind of a noise In honor of the
Victory Week celebration'. f '

'Don't fall to see the windows at
the Liberty Repair Shop, 22 South
Grape. - 42

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
UNDERTAKER :

Day Phone: Paclfio 227.
N'hjht Phones: F. W, Weeks, lS-Jii- .

, Lady Asalstaat.

PfirateA'-'-: '" 'v 50c facj $1.00 and $1.50 War Tax
JTAiLCg --

gaats Now Selling" ' " " dd.ed


